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Hello Marlboro Families,

Marlboro had a busy month of testing for our third graders. Our third-grade 
teachers put in extra work this month in preparing our kiddos for this journey! We 
have a fabulous staff of folks that provide many different types of interventions 
for our students. We want you to know how much we invest in your children and 
appreciate your communication and collaboration in order for our students to have 
the utmost success. 

We also had a wonderful Halloween celebration! Our students enjoyed a cool party 
provided by our PTO parents and a parade full of candy pitstops! 

Our students are still working hard showing their DUKE Pride Expectations! You 
may receive a dojo message or note about the excellent behaviors that your child is 
displaying. If you haven’t joined your child’s class dojo communication, please do so 
very soon. If you need the information again, contact your child’s teacher. We want 
to stay connected with you as much as possible. We value the home to school 
connection. 

Please contact me anytime if you have questions or just need to talk. 

Thank you for supporting our school, our dedicated staff and your fabulous 
children. :-)

Mrs. Kitty Mort, Marlboro Elementary Principal 
k_mort@marlingtonlocal.org 
330.935.2469

Reminders
Recess: It is starting to get cold outside, and we will be going out as often as possible for recess. Please 
make sure your child has a warm coat, hat and gloves. Contact the office if your child is in need of a coat.

Parent-Teacher Conferences: They will be held on Thursday, Nov. 12 and Nov. 19. Both nights will be 
from 3:30-8:30 and will be done virtually. Conference scheduling will be completed online. A flyer was 
just sent home this week. Those instructions show how to sign up. Please contact the school with any 
questions.

Free Breakfast and Lunch: The program continues for the entire school year. We have two new main 
entree options each day; cheese pizza and a ham and cheese Lunchable.

Parent Notes: Send in notes for your child if there is a change in their dismissal routine. 

Medications: Prescription and nonprescription medications need to be brought to the office by an adult 
with the proper paperwork. Please contact the school with any questions.

Absences: If your child is absent, he/she will be marked as “unexcused” until a note stating the reason for 
your child’s absence is turned into the office. If you take your child to the doctor, please request a doctor’s 
note.

Late Arrival/Early Dismissal: Please provide a note for your child if they arrive after 8:40 a.m. or leave 
before the end of the school day, 2:55 p.m. Make sure you provide the reason for their late arrival or early 
dismissal.

 

Check out the exciting events taking place at 
our school/district:

Facebook: Marlboro Elementary School & 
Marlington Local Schools

PTO Social Media:
Facebook: Parents of Marlboro
Website: marlboropto.com

Email: MarlboroPTO@gmail.com

A Message from Mrs. Mort

Important Dates

NOVEMBER

Nov. 5 – BOE Meeting

Nov. 6 – End of First Nine Weeks

Nov. 6 – LifeTouch Picture Retake Day

Nov. 12 – Virtual Parent-Teacher 
Conferences (3:30-8:30 p.m. by 
Appointment)

Nov. 19 – Virtual Parent-Teacher 
Conferences (3:30-8:30 p.m. by 
Appointment)

Nov. 19 – BOE Meeting, Virtual

Nov. 25-27 – No School (Thanksgiving 
Break)

Nov. 30 – Thanksgiving Food Drive Starts

DECEMBER

Dec. 11 – Thanksgiving Food Drive Ends

Dec. 24-Jan. 1 – No School 



www.marlingtonlocal.org

PTO News
• THANK YOU! We are grateful to all who participated in 

our Lerch’s Donut Fundraiser. We sold 859 dozen boxes, 
which was 359 boxes over our goal!!! The PTO gave out 
prizes to any student who sold 20 or more boxes. There 
were three grand-prize winners who earned a Maize Valley 
gift certificate: Isaiah Davis, Reese Peterson and Brody 
Shoemaker.

• Watch for more information regarding upcoming events: 
Spirit wear sale, indoor recess items, Secret Santa 
alternative, etc.

Mrs. Dine – Rebecca Ryan
Rebecca tries her best in class and is kind to everyone. 
She likes to be challenged and learn new things. We are 
lucky to have Rebecca in our school!

Mrs. Hart – Cassie Rhome
Cassie is always willing to help out, whether it’s a fellow 
student or teacher! She is kind and always does her 
best!

Mrs. Beadles – Marisa Casto
Marisa brings her incredible positive attitude to class 
with her every day! She is always prepared for class and 
willing to help others. Marisa uses her artistic ability to 
add value and energy to the classroom. Having Marisa in 
our fifth-grade class brightens everyone’s day. She is a 
great example of what it means to show DUKE Pride!

Mrs. Tucker – Emma Slys
Emma is a kind-hearted girl and jumps in to help anyone 
in need. She is always on task and takes her schoolwork 
seriously! You go girl! 

Mrs. Lauter – Marra Powers
Marra is a DUKE Pride role model! She works hard on 
all of her assignments and continually gives 110% effort 
with everything that she does. She is consistently nice to 
all of her classmates and comes into the classroom with 
a huge smile! Her excitement for learning is contagious. I 
am so proud and lucky to have Marra in class!

Jordynn Martz
Jordynn was chosen based on her ability to come 
prepared for class and make the best use of her time. 
Jordynn always has her supplies and materials ready for 
learning. She pays attention in class and uses her best 
manners. She sits up attentively in her chair and turns all 
of her work in on time. Jordynn is a great example of our 
DUKE Pride expectations. We can’t wait to see how 
she continues to grow throughout this school year!

Mr. Greco – Matthew Baldwin
Matthew was chosen because he is a very hardworking 
student who cares about his schoolwork. Matthew is 
also very helpful to his friends and all classmates! Finally, 
Matthew shows his DUKE Pride by showing all the 
younger students how to behave. Great job, Matthew!
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Dynamite Dukes

KINDERGARTEN:
Mrs. Hunter – Kensington Carlile

FIRST GRADE:
Mrs. Diruzza – Cora DiPietro
Mrs. Hull – Katelyn Bargerstock

SECOND GRADE:
Mrs. Cabassa – Blake Jarvis
Ms. Schick – Dyllan Lins

The following students in kindergarten, first and second grade 
were chosen as their classrooms Dynamite Duke. They were 
chosen because they follow all of the DUKE Pride Expectations 
and are great role models for other students.

Students of the Month
The following third-fifth-grade students have been nominated by 
their teachers as Student of the Month for October. Our fifth-grade 
Kiwanis’ student will be recognized at our school board meeting. 
Congratulations on your achievement!

School Spirit Days

NOVEMBER
6 – Orange/Black Day
13 – Dress Like a Superhero
20 – Orange/Black Day
24 – Wear Your Flannel Day

DECEMBER
4 – OSU vs. Michigan Day (Choose Your Colors) 
11 – Twins Day
18 – Orange/Black Day
23 – Christmas Pajamas Day


